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Graphs on Gas Usage Show Habits of Life
Starting about « every morn 

ing these cold days, you and 
your neighbors begin your day. 
You turn up your space heat- 
era, start breakfast, turn on 
hot water for Slaving and bath- 
Inf.

Like * great, unseen monitor, 
graph* at the Southern Cali

fornia Gas Co. record all this 
activity, with sharply Inclining 
llnr« as the consumption of gas 
loan.from the early morning 
low.

E. F. Hawkesworth, division 
manager for the gas company 
here, explained that by study 
ing these graphs you can get

ijour J\iicnen
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SRraUNET. HAM fHE IFOT
Sherbet* hit 

the spot when 
you're looking 
for refreshing 
desserts to 
serve on hat 
summer daytl 
They score 
again when 
served after 
heavy meals 
(Sherbets lit 
a little rich*? 
than lea, 'but
not quite as ... 
hearty as Ice creams.); And their 
fruity flavor make* them perfect 
follow-ups fdr menus that fea
ttire nighty-seasoned dishes.

You'll be particularly proud to 
serve luscious sherbets that you 
make In the freezer section of 
yOur.refrliierator or in your: ,me 
freezer. Plan'on about two hours 
for freezing and then allow an 
extra few hours for the flavor to 
mellow.

Select * recipe that b designed 
for freezing without constant 
stirring. And be SUM to freeze 
the mixture' quickly. >

Controls on freizlog aecMons 
that maintain a temperature 
dps. to soro won't need to be 
changed. Controls on other units 
should be set to th« widest po 
altlon about, an hour before

turned to the normal setting 
when It Is partly frozen. 

XOQANBERKT SHKRBXT
.

I C. kot water 
K d 
I OL

I Tbsp. lemon Jilee i 
* egg whites 

H ten. salt
Set refrigerator cold control to 

coldest position. Dissolve gelatin 
In hot water. Add sugar and fruit 
juices. Cool, then freeze until 
mushy. Add egg whites and aalt. 
Beat well Freeze. Return cold 
control to normal setting, 
CBKAMT I-KMON SHXRBR

II tap. gelatin 
'> O. mllh 
1 O. sugar 

.« 0. lemon fete. 
1 egg whites 

M tap. salt '
' Set refrigerator cold control to 

coldest position. Soak gelatin In
H C. milk. Scald remaining milk 
with sugar. Dissolve gelatin In 
this mixture. Cool. Add lemon 
juice slowly. Freeze until mushy. 
Add unbeaten.egg whites and 
salt. Beat well. (Work quickly 
so the mixture won't have time 
to melt.) Finish freezing. Reset 
cold control to the normal aet-

i 0. ertshed sianssls 
1 egg whites 

t V4
_7l

coldest position. Combine butter 
milk, sugar and pineapple, which 
has been partially drained. Stir 
to dissolve sugar. Freeze until 
mushy. Add unbeateV egg whites, 
vanilla'and salt. Quickly beat 
until light and fluffy. Finish 
freezing. Return cold control to 
normal. '

ijour J\llchen L^oun6etlor

MARGIE KWKN
 oMtftwni CoWorwts Gas Oo. Horn* 8«n*» BssusenfaHu^ 

ri O. coarsely ekappet
ntnuwta

Cream sugar Into butter. Blend 
In other Ingredients, spread Over 
hot' cake m pan. Broil under 
medium flame until lightly

Need   cake 
or two for the 
big holiday 
weekend!

cake tab, and 
bark* your 
cake, IB a 
square or rec 
tangular pan.

toTb£8er topper rightte «V» & 
pan.

Broiler topers are tasty 
lr« mlMwts that «ti spn

.  peanut butter and but- 
Mfai sugar and flour and 

blend Into creamed mixture. Add 
coffee and peanuts. Spread over 
hot cake In pan. Broil under, me-

Theji the whole thing Is popped lily, 
under (he broiler flame for melt- 
Ing and light toasting. Use a 
medium flame and place the pan 
so the cake topptagT* about four 
inches from the flame.  
UBMOK ooooNtrs TOFnm

4 Tbap. kvttar
U airnusnUfetsvgar, 
U C. brow, sugar 
# O. skrMded ««<|oant 
t tap. grated taaok rtei 
« Sip. UOMB Moa 

Cream butter to soften. Cream 
to sugars and bteic} to coconut, 
lemon rind and Jute*- Spread over 
baked cake. Broil under medium 
flam* until lightly browned. 

FINCAFFLaVNDT TOFFBB 
O.soc*r

dlum flame until brown and bub-

Tkap. battar 
H cfweli-drata-drataef erMhed

TOFPEK 
4 Tbsp. chunk-style peamt

.batter
4 Tbsp. batter 

W C. sngar 
i{ 0. floor 
f Tbsp. strong oonee

I Tliap. flour 
1 Tbsp. ehuamoB 
» Tbsp. batter ' 

'« a ibraken nntweats 
Mix sugar, flour and ^nnamon. 

Cut in butter to make crumbly 
mixture, Add nutmtats. Sprinkle 
over top of baked cake In pan. 
Broil under medium flam* until 
lightly browned.

m CRBAM-KTJT TOPPKB 
t 0. One soft bread enmks

(prasaad domi)
O. rrajmUted sncmi"

i 0. bnwa 'sonar
, o. chopped siatoMats
1 tap. (ratsd oraaira itai

Mix ingredients tofether m 
order given. Spread over baked 
cake In pan. Broil under medium

our

 outturn DoH/onUo Oo. Co. Bom*
Be sure to allow plenty of time 

for molded salads to set. and 
k*4p them chilled untyl time 
(or serving. If molds are, mad4

GOOD SALADS
MAKE aOfAUTaUsT

Oood salads 
make good 
meals even 
better. They 
add « special 
welcome cool* 
ness to hot

_____ 
BJKtm

and their mak-4
Ings extra eon*
ilderatlon,
Then listen to
the family call
for 'more1 ,
Work for variety ta Ingredients
and in seasonings and feature
more salad servings all ' auromer

__ ar*   few tips to remind
you of some Important points
about salad making, 

TIPS ON SALAD HAVING
Select fresh salad greens and use 

them before they lot* their 
crisp tender texture, t

Be sure; graens ar* chilled and 
crisp. Wash them and discard 
parts that can't be used. Drain 
and store In tiM hydrator pan 
ot your refrigerator to keep 
them at their best 
raena keep bat 
drator pan to 
the supply d .. ...  . 
greens to one side of paq 
cover with waxad paper or put 
them Into a plastic refrigerator 
bag to hold the moisture.

Serve salads'chllled and be sure 
the pistes are cold, too. Natur- 
ally, hot potato salad and hot*

U and

rule.

Drain and chill cooked or canned 
fruits and vegetables If you 
plan to add them to tossed 
salads.

Perk up the flavor of macaroni 
and potatoes for salads by 
adding part of the seasonings 
and a little sharp French dress- 
Ing while the macaroni or po 
tatoes are still warm. Then 
chID baton completing the 
aalad.

Add dressing to greens and other 
fresh salad makings just before 
serving. Toss salads lightly 
and handle the Ingredients as 
little as possible.

Add color Interest. Use light and 
dark-colored greens, . ad and 
yellow fruits and vegetables. 
l>av* bright, tasty peels on 
applet Una cucumbers. Get 
dark contrast* with dried 
fruits, olive* and the like. 
Think of eye appeal when you 
concoct a salad:

Up up flavor. Use a variety ot 
seasoning salts, garlic, lemon, 
cheeses and such when they'll 
be tasty- Select salad Ingredi 
ents with attention to flavor 
contrasts and compliments.

slaw are exceptions to this Serve salads often and serve
them attractively.

a pretty .good Idea of living 
habits of all the people In thto 
are*.

For example, he pointed out 
that as people began sitting up 
later at night watching tele 
vision, It was all reported on 
the graphs.

A PuMllng problem
But, studying the graphs has 

a much more meaningful pur 
pose for gas company supply 
people than just taking note ol 
television watching habits, It 
I* the basis for one of the most 
puzzling problems In the nat 
ural gas business here In South 
ern California.

The problem, Is matching 
supply, which Is baled on al 
most Identical deliveries every 
day, with consumption, which 
ranges from mid-summer after 
noon lows to cold winter morn- 
Ing peaks.

On the average,   residential 
customer will use about four 
times as much gas a day dur 
ing January as he aid during 
August. Further compUcatinf 
the situation are both dally anx 
hourly peaks and lows within 
a given perlor of ttme.

Storage A Problem
"We have plenty of gas," 

Hawkesworth stated, "It's just 
a problem of having It at the 
right place at the right time,

"We've licked the problem by 
storing gas during off-peak 
times in above-ground hold 
vast underground reservoirs 
and actually in the transmission 
lines. Additional gas to meet 
peaks Is also made available 
by curtailing some Industrie 
gas users, who then switch to 
a stand-by fflel."

Space heating and water 
heating with natural gas   in 
almost universal use here ii 
Southern California   account 
for the big difference) between 
summer and winter consump 
tion. Although there Is. some 
seasonal fluctuation, supplies 
required for cooking and gas 
refrigeration remain fairly con 
stant,

N*w Hone* Change
Home buying and building 

habits of Southland people 
have atao had a great effect on 
gas consumption. A modern 
horn* designed for outdoor llv 
ing, with great expanse* of 
glass, will obviously require 
more fuel to heat

Also, vast numbenr of people 
for the first time are moving 
into homes with modem, effi 
clent heating systems. These 
produce a healthier, more com 
fortable living condition, but 
they usually require more gas 
than the old style space heat 
ers.

What els* can b* told by a 
study of the graphs? Nothing 
specific,-but Increased demanc 
for gas can reflect. a number 
of situations. Take a 'psycho 
logical cold1 day with overcast 
sky, wind, and maybe a little 
rain. Tfiat almost always points 
to more gas use.

And, we've learned a ne.w 
baby in a home usually means 
a demand for more gas for ad 
ditional hot'water, and prob 
ably a warmer house.

PnbfleNotJo.

The Annul Meeting of th« Bt 
aiders ol Ult MONXJTJl WA1_,

COMPANY <*m b« hel« it uu office
of the Company, Mondiy, the and
day of AprllTlMS. at OT
" of etectlrur

U F. STKPHE.N8ON. Secntmry 
MT-M«reh IB. It. ». J6. J«, IMS

that thty M-«~conduetlnf an Ad««r 
tlalnf Agency biulnua aj Co-Part 
ner! at 1(0 South La Clenega. Btv- 
rrly HUH, California, under the flc- 
tltloua firm name of Stlll»r, Itoule, 
Bnrsren * Hunt AdTertlalnr and 
that uld firm la competed of the fol 
lowing PAraona. whoM nairtta ai 
placea Df residence ar« u follow

>Qeorn Stiller. Jttl Bo. Sever 
Glen. Leu Anctles 14. California.

Arthur Jamea Rouse, 15602 Coin... 
Street. North Hollywood.. California. 

Wltntaa our handa tbla 12Uj day 
of Mareh. KM,

. OBORCC 8T1LLIR
ARTHUR JiMDS ROUSB

STATBLP> CALIFORNIA" >
COUNTY OK LOS ANOMJB. las 

On thla 13th day of Mareh, X.D 
I8J6. before me. a Notary Public 
In and for the »ald County and State, 
raaldlnf therein, duly cotnmlialoned 
and ,ayorn. niraonaliy appeared
a corse StllleV and Arthur Jamet 

w. known to ma to be the p«r- 
whoH names art aubieribeoT to 

vlthln Inatrument. and acknowl 
edged to me that they executed the

WIn*'wltne« Whereof. I have bere- 
jnto set my band and   affixed my 
iftlelal aeal the day ami year In thla 
certificate (Irel above written. 
(Med) R08B BABICIC

Notary Public In and for 
laid' County and State, My. 
Commiaalon Explrea Decem 
ber 7th. IMS. 

_ _ IS 
Nathan R. Heriber*,

Attorney
IM1 Wllehlra suulevare 
Loa Anoelee 41, California 
M-March 1». M; April i, I. 1»|

'TONHANCC H ««AI.D-MI

of failhirnia. In and for the County 
if Loa Ana*el».

In the Mailer of the lalate eJ 
NANN1I) UOMIOK, Deeea«4.

Notice la hereby slven to oredltora 
lavlnir olalnts aseonat the laid de- 
ied>nt U> Ilia aall olalma In the office 
if the clerk ol the atoreaald

. office of 
Attorney, 19M Barton A

at
n, 

In the
 Ity of Torranoe. In tbe aforesaid
-   '' ' latter office la The 

- of the underelg»«4 
pertaining to said 

_ .,. ,  _.^lma with the necet- 
aary vouchers must ha filed or pre 
sented u aforaeald within sli months 
after the first publication ot thn 

otice. 
Dated February It. JIM.

CAKL I.. PORTER 
AdmlnlMretorolthe 

Haute ofeeld decadent 
isnnelh M. OaMSISn 
Atiornay-et-Law 
1SOS Slrtorl Avenue 

CMIfernls

tOHRANCl HtMALD-atr
NOTIC« or PUBLIC HCARINOJ 
NOTICB t« inmost QIVBN that

publlo hearlnta .wIlTlM heiibefore 
ue Torrance Plannlnsj Commleslon 
on April 4. and April IS. 1IM at 7:00

fl
i. In the Council Chambers, city

lull, Toi the folio

CASE NO. SSOi Petition of Jo« Heller 
et al for a Change of Zone front A-l 
(Light Agricultural) to C-l (General 
Commercial) on the following de 
scribed property; NE corner of Ar 
lington a 17«th Street, situated at 
17841 South Arlington Avenue; 
(lengthy legal description on rile In 
the office of the PUnnlng Comnils-. 
 Ion, Torr«/ice>; to enable petitioner 

  mopping ar*».
All pel I Interested In the abov< 

he
at the Hearings or to submit their 
written approral or disapproval to 
the Planning Office. City Hall, Tor- 
rtnce.

TOnilANcK PLANNINO 
COMMISSION

TORRANCE HERALD—tit
NOTICE TO BIDDERS 

Notice Is hereby given that th«

the Meadow I'ark School.
instruction of

Hawth Blvd. . 
Callfornli

ot
nd ZSCRh Street,

nta prepared

Bach bid will be In _.. 
with drawings, apeclflcatlo

bv Thomas J. Ruaaell, , ArcKltectT 
5S3 B. Ocfsn.BIvd., tW Beach 1, 
California. Phone HEmloclc 6-0690.

Drawings and apectflcatlons may 
be examined and copicn obtained at 
the office of the Architect. Said 
copies shall he returned within five 
days after the bldn have been 
opened, A deposit of 150.00 will be 
required which wilt be returned If 
the plans arc returned within (i days < 
after the bid date. Make cheek .pay 
able to Architect.

Each bid shah be made out on 
the forma aa furnished by the Archl-* 
tret, and must be accompanied by.

i than fire per ,
payable .to the Olitrlct.

nt of bid, made

lentioned check or bond ,

thereof and trill be de 
fitted If the successful bidder t _ 
to enter Into contract after beln, 
requested to do so by the District.

Bacb bid shall be sealed and filed" 
with the BualMia Hammer on or 
before the ttme and date shown ' 
kboTc. Blda will be opened and read' 
In public at 3:10 p.m., April 6, 195« , 
at 9336 Plaa* del Amo. Torrance. < 
California In the Beart of Education  

. ..lertained the _...- 
railing rat< of wages for « 
or type of workmen needed 
cute the contract which 
awarded to the auccessful biaaer. u 

These preTalllng1 ratea as contained 
In the  peculations art as followed

H£¥Si<

:>W6 £

Electrician

glailer ...........:....... Hot «  
truclural Iron Worker.... J.M «  1 

Lather (Nail On).......... S.62t-«

Tile Setter RMper .... 
 Plus Health and Welfare, etc. K 
APPRENTICES: May be employed! 

n conformity with Section 17ft.< ot, 
be California Labor Code. £ 
It ahAll 'be mandatory upon tha«

o pay not leas Ulan tha^ 
'age gosle, In accordance 
nvlslona of section 1771 
jrnla Labor Code, te afT 
iployed In the exacuUolT

;t any or all bids or to waive any
 egularlty In any bid and tn da-
  " - ' ' ponelblebld.

ndraw his bid,

thirty "(30)" days"after the date sethrty (30 dayaf
for the opening the

, TORRANCE
, SCHOOL DISTRICT 

By 8. E. WALDRSP 
Assistant Superintendent,

Buainesa
Datfd: March 15. IBM 

Torrence, California 
Subscribed and aworn to before m 

this llth day ot March. 19S«.
WALTER C. BRADFORD 
Notary Public In and for th

TORHANCB HERALD »1S
CERTIf ICATE OF BUSINESS
UNDER FICTITIOUS NAME

The undersigned do hereby certify
hat they are conducting a television
nd appliance buslneas aa Co-Part-
lers at 1411 Cravena Avenue. Tor-
ance, California, under the flctltloua

.Irm name of "CHUCK'S T.V. AND
APPLIANCES" and, that aald firm

mposed of the following pen 
.je names and plscea ot resld 
aa folio

whose nanws and ple 
re U follows, to-wlt: 
SID OAN8, 1011 KOBNBLUM AVK-aiL> UAMH, JIUil KUHNBL.UM AVI 

NUB. TOBIIANCE, CALIFORNIA.
CHARLE6 L. BRtNER, 1001 

KORNBI.UM AVENUE. TORRANCtl, 
CALIFORNIA.

STATB o> CAtSroiunA, i
COUNTT Or LOS ANGELES >as 

""THIS «th day ot March. A!»/

nd 
Qana

, .
for the sai

dlng therein

.
. tary Public la 
id County and Stat

ally

ae,
ioned

to be the parsons whose names 
inscribed lo the within Inxtru- 
and acknowledged to me that 

^xecutpcV the same. 
,  WITNESS WHBUtEpr. I have 

lereunto set my hand and atftssd 
ny official seal the day and year 
- " '- certificate first above written. 

• ROBERT C. PANNBtL 
Notary Public In andlor 
said County and state. My 
CommteaUm Expires June I.

U-Msrch 11. il. M; April i, 1IM.

they 'i 
IN

In th 
(Seal)

XIUNTT qr LOS ANOEi,u> JM 
ON THIS 1st day of March AD., 

IWJ, be«.or« me ijargaret W D.aa 
a Notary Public In and tor aaM 
County and ll«u. retljlng tbereta 
'••'•t oonunlsstoned and sworn. par« 

illy appeared ciuater II. Sweat, 
wo lo me to be |hs neraon whfas* 

 ..« Is eubscrlbeo' to tbe within 
[dalrwment. and aoknawledged to las 
that he aXculed the same 

m WITNKB8 WUBRCOf. I h.l,m WITNKS8 WUBRCOf. I bau 
hereunto set iny hand and WftiM 
my otflcla! seal Ihe day and year fii 
M. eerll7l»te first above written, ,...,.

FICTITIOUS FIRM NAME 
TUB UNDERSIGNED doea hereby 

ertlfy that be la conducting a Serf- 
 e Station bualneaa at J17M Si, 

Western Avenue. City of Torranqf. . 
County of Loa Angeles. Slate of Cali 
fornia, under the fictitious firm 
am. of CllBTS T1HE MART, end 
lut said firm Is composed of tna 
blowing Dsraou, whoaa names and ' A 
ddreseea are W follows. t*-vttt \ 
Chester R. Bwset. 11711 Bo. Wnt- 'i


